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put up in various colored

^ 50c to $1.49

I it I§$ A: Ease .... || NEGLIGEES and LOUNGING || PAJAMAS |
When you come home dead tired is there A

JW anything quite so nice a3 slipping into a jj§Sf comfortable garment and just lounging y
y about ? And when your get-up is at attrae- r.

tive as the lovely negligees we are offer- jj
2§ ing in this special sale the combination is jj

simply irresistible. ^

| $2.98 to $5.95 \
W GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS

|p 5c, 10c, 19c, to 59c

f
W I GIVE HER A NEW BAG

*{fA* M Another ateilar hit is our collection of Winter

<«Y (jfl Bags. The softest of suedes, the finest of suedes,
the smartest of the new wool fabrics.
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S? GIFT LAMPS | CD
which would make ideal gifts. In |5 JL» ji

s2<J various shapes, si2es and P§

E 75c, $1.19# J

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C

STMAS
NHOUR'S

Gilt Glassware GIFT |lj
a beautiful col- 1 I~]\ I? jV^^ \ lection of glass- JLilll 1-il^s iZ?

'njlSjf, v 38t\'»\ ware.an idealicflfcgtft Don't forget this
wtV-.jK' '

' JM'i department for. a" *c~^
59c, S9c to b<autiful linens Ijfem^
^ $1-98 I 53c t0 3"98

W \ CHRONIUM WARE
Jjft I' v| A good assortment of useful items in ^1^Jjl Chronium Ware. "

1 39c, 59c to $1.00

|

t ^ TOY PIANOS \
Every little girl likes a piano.

p so Santa don't forget the 1

W NOVEL GAMES
j®» w'^c'! are new an<^ how the kiddieswill enjoy playing

8 I Oc to 50c

W DOLL BABIES
Sr v. a" ^yPes an<i sizes to please\V^il ^e gillies.and there
U is a wide price range

p 25c, 98c to 2.98

3 fa Wm}
'1 GIFT GIFT GIFT
i NECKWEAR PAJAMAS SHIRTS

ifig A collection of betautl- in both solid colors and A very wide range <

rfe ful patterns and fancy shades patterns and

jitjcolors Pricedcolors

| 48c to 97c $1.19 to 1.98 $1.00 to 1.9F

§FREE GIFT BOXES WITH EACH GIFT PUR
CHASED ATTHIS STORE

AINHOUR'S
"Boone's Shopping Center"

BOONE, N. C.
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fj | jij
g || FEMININE LUXURY j| ^gj8 | LINGERIE jjf yg
<2* m You'll go into raptures when you see the *#£
&& nX collection of night dresses, slips, pan-tie ttft fflnxjkar seta and chemises that we are offering this Jt?*'iffia S? week. You'll buy them for yourself and for {$jq*fS £? Rifts for your friends. In every con- pft|W ceivable shade and style. ^

ij§ I 89c ti §2.98 J £jg
jl

'

GIFT GLOVES ^

| 97cto $2 98 P

GJ F T^H O S I E R I ^
Lovely Hosiery for lovely ladies. The sheerest of yf/\t
chiffons in a galaxy of the season's' newest shades. W
But they're not so frivolous as they sound, for they isjfit

will wear and wear and wear

48c to 98c | %

| GIFT BLANKETS S
B XA strtmotViino- uVin nltirniro onnvaaiatao -l>Sf

S» .a good assortment of the famSoils Chatham Blankets /Qy

I $1.19 to $5.95 %
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